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THE AOME OF COMFORT.

in m4 ma

Stops Backache
M Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. ou dun t need to
rub it in just laid on lightly it gives comfort and caao at once.

Best for Pain and Stiffness
Mr. Geo. Euciianam, of Welch, Okla,, writes - I have used your Lin.

Iment for the past ten years for pain in back and stiffness and find it thebert
Liniment I ever tried. I recommend it to anyone lor pains of any kind,"

HOW TO USE BOOK REST.

To rend a hook Is to rest more
often I ha n to Ifii i n. unit the same
"fine of comfort In (Ids direc-
tion tins been leiiehed by uu In-

vention which holds (he. book
open und iipriuht or lit any an-

gle one desires mid limy Itself
be ntliii'lieil to iim.v i lmlr, or the
Mime ii'lni'iple Is brought out III

ii floor book rest This Is
for school children,

us It helps them lo sit erect and
lessens the strain on the eyes,
but It Is convenient for any one.
They cost but or $J.oO or for
the Moor sliiml $ll.7.i or
Their weight Is light, about one
pound, uu. I l he metal of which
they are constructed Is either
brass or copper oxidized. Tho
pnges of the hook lire cuslly
turned wltlioul removing tho
book from the stand. It is an
Ideal little II J til re

SIMMs
IIMIMEM?

Tbo Kind You Hivve Always Bought, aud which has been
in use for over 30 yours, lias borne tlic signature of

A and has been niiulo hihIit his per
si&ftrAj B0I,nl "PrvlHlon siiu o its liiluney.tVZ AJloWlioonotoileeetioyoiiliitiils.

All C'oiinfiTl'i'lM, Imitation!! nud "Just tiro hut
j:(riiurii(H Hint trillo with iul fiiiliuiovr tint health of
Infant nnil Children KxperieiboO ngiilnst lCxporlmeut.

What is CASTORIA
I'ustoriu Ih ii lmrmlesH mibstittito for Cantor Oil, Pore
jfiirii', Drops mill Soothing Syrups. It in l'Vnsunt. It
ciiiiliiiiiH t Opium, lilorphlnn nor oIIiit Nareotlo
kiilistiiiii-c- . H litre In its g'larantco. It destroys Worms
ami nllayti Fevrrisliiii-wt- , It euros Diarrlui-- a and Wind
ddic. II. ivlirves Tcelliliifr Troubles, euros Oustipiitiou
nnil riiiti'li-iiri- . It fissiiiilliites the Food, regulates the
Moni.uli und ISimoh, jmi"tf licallliy and natural sleep.
'J'lio (iiililreo'K liiuiu!!u Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the
muscles, and all affections of tho throat and chest

Cot Entire Relief
R. IX HtmooYNE, of Maymllc, Ky., RR. I, Bos

5, writes: "Iliad severe p.. ins between myshoul-der- s;

I got a bottle of yur Liniment and had entire
relief at the fifth application.''

Relieved Severe Pcin in Shoulders

Charles S. Whitman, the district
attorney, presented to the grand
jury investigating the police graft
in New York a few ago a flashily
dressed negro, said to be the keep-
er ofahouse in Harlem.from whom
he hoped in vain, as it afterward
developed to obtain evidence of
police blackmail.

"Do you know how to shoot
craps?" asked a grand juryman,
after the negro had denied being a

gambler, denied any connec-
tion with the police, and in fact
all knowledge of official crooked-
ness.

"Oh, yas, suh, I kin shooi craps,"
said (he witness.

"Where did you learn in Bal-

timore?" The negro had given
Baltimore as his home before he
came to New York.

"No, suh, I didn't learn in

"In New York?"
"No, suh, not in New York."
"Well, where did you learn?"
"I didn't learn nowhar hit jes'

come nach'ul to me, suh." Sat-

urday Evening Post.

SHF COULDN'T SAV QARTERS.

The Sweet Young Thing enter-
ed the department store and after
glancing around in a hopeless way

for a few moments approached a

floor walker, says the Cincinnati
Enquirer.

"What can we do for you Miss?"
asked the floor walker.

The Sweet Young Thing blush-

ed and then said:

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Comparative
Digestibility
of Food

Made with different Baking Powders

From q Series of Elaborate Chemical Tests:

An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was made
with each of three different kinds of baking powder-cre-am

of tartar, phosphate, and alum and submitted
separately to the action of the digestive fluid, each
for the same length of time.

The relative percentage of the food digested is
shown as follows:

Bread made with
Royal Cream of Tartar Powder:

100 Per Cent. Digested (

Bread made with
phosphate powder:

68lk Per Cent. Digested"

Bread made with
alum powder:

T67 Per Cent. Digested

These tests, which are absolutely reliable and
unprejudiced, make plain a fact of great importance
to everyone : Food raised with Royal, a cream of
tartar Baking Powder, is shown to bi entirely diges-
tible, while the alum and phosphate powders are found
to largely retard the digestion of the food made from
them.

Undigested food is not only wasted food, but it
is the source of very many bodily ailments.

WithHow to Bacomo "Divinely Fair"
Mr. J. Unperwoph, of 2000 Warren Ave.,

Chicago. 111., writes: " I am a piano polisher
by occupation, and since l.it Septemlicr have

Buttered with fiver p. on m both shoulders.
I could not n.--t i.i:.'. r day. One of my

menus told me a1 .111 vour liniment.
Three application- - completely cured

me and I will never he without it."Bears the Signature of
Prici)25c. 50c, aud $100

at All Dealers.

Stiuil for sluan' frpe bock on bortea.
Address

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass.ratThe Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years. HI af

ipf? "5 "5 C. C--

Little Troublo.
If you are desirous of being "most

divinely fair." then adhere to tbe
beauty program given below, as It will

be the means of giving you a healthy
body and a comely face. If you are
skeptical of this way of living, at least
reserve your opinion until you have
hud an opportunity to try It out. There
can be no o,uesilon what your decision

will Anally be.
The day of the woman who craves

health and beauty should be laid out
ss follows:

When you arise In the morning run
to the window, which should have been
open all night, nud take twenty deep,

full breaths.
Practice some simple all round exer-

cise for five minutes.
T ake either a warm or u cold sponge

bath or both If you do not react well
after a cold plunge, omit It In the
future, as It Is not for you.

lio downstairs, and twenty minutes
before you breakfast drink two glasses
tif hot water, not so warm that It

scalds the mouth uor so cool that It
nauseates.

Eat a light breakfast, refraining from
meat.

Take a short walk for a mile or
more, walking along briskly with chest
thrown up and out and head held erect,

Work.
Twenty minutes before lunch drink

two glasses of hot water.
Eat a simple lunch.

Hest for half an hour.
Work.
Toward evening wulk for an hour If

you feel so disposed.
Twenty minutes liefore yon sit down

to the dinner table drink two glasses
of hot water.

Dinner.
Itest or recreation.
Twenty minutes before creeping Into

bed drink two glasses of hot water.
Sleep for nine or ten hours.

HOUSEHOLD LINEN.

"Where can 1 find those elastic

bands capable of being elongatedHiiMim coast LifUyl
anapat o7Tw.itlie lower extrem

LIFE'S GAME OF BROKEN HEARTS.to

ities of the locomotive numbers 10

keep the proper portion and nwv

tude for the habiliments of the

libias?"
Ten minutes later strong men

led the floor walker away. He
was a raving maniac.

NOT A SUFFRAGETTE.

Lald Right Over Wood 5hingles
No Dirt, No Bothtrn a very ohort time any bei! enn have it fire.
Irap covering turned into a modern fire-pr- f, lizlitning-proo- f
root at a very moderate cost a roof that will last as long as the building
and never need repairs. 4

Fur Sale by

J. S. TURNER, :: WELDON, N. C.

!

The
Standard
Railroad

of the
South

Ramifies

the
"Nation's
Garden
Spot."
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The world is but a stage of life, the mighty Master said,
In which most men and women play for their daily bread,
With doctors, lawyers, diplomats and preachers in the east

To fill the vacant places of their brothers who have passed.
The millionaire and workingman play most important pans;
They form the two great factors in life's play of broken hearts.

The first scene is a cottage where ihe roof leis in the rain;

There's a mother nearly famished, there's a husband racked with pain;

There's the money king, who orders iheir eviction, then departs;

HT 4V f tit t VI .... - , - -- , m m Tf""1

j! FOUR FAMOUS TRAINS; Special" (January to April) sat
liUAKANTiXlJ TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

frROM THi: UMCINU C4iJh.t,t 1'LAIMi' GAOWERS
rvps 11

WiThat's the first scene that 1 witnessed in life's play of broken hearts.
l 'Coast Line Florida Mail." Dining Cam a la earte wrvipe All ft' year round t ii routrli oar service from New York to Imtli Port Tampa

(II and Kmiflits Key, cuiujci ti nir with steamships to ami from Havana. fkJ. I'ur beautifully illustrated booklets anil copy of i'tirpli' 1'oldir' address .J"

l) W.J. CRAIG, P. T. M., T. C. WHITE, 0. P. A.f)
WILMINGTON N.C. 'jj

:
The next scene is a mansion in a land across the sea
By acres wide surrounded and the home of Royalty.
Its owner is of noble birth and lord of his domains,
And boasts he of the ancient blood that flows within his veins.

At a parental gathering recently
a lady toasted, "The Gentlemen"
as follows : Bless'm. They share
our joys, they double our sorrows,
they tripple our expenses, they

quadruple our cares, they excite
our magnanimity, they increase
our self respect, awaken our affec-

tion, control our property and

us in everything. This
would be a dreary world without
them. In fact, I may say without
fear of successful contradiction,
lhat without them this would not be

much of a world anyhow. We
love them and the dear things can-

not help it. We control them and
the precious fellows don't know

JfRIEV WAkM ,l.I l ( HAiUUrn . BHOHT STKH HK0
1 lat uirnn

U Barbaei ' plat Hiad Varltis. Larftalaad Lataat

Established I8S8. PaldinCapital Etock 30,000.00
WViiiicw HOST moor plants nv. K..w ' . i tRpfitrthouiandwittatisxi

We li.iv., urown and aold mure rahhmr plant than nit oiltt r ptraoni In lb lowlhara
Siat mblnotJ. in i lit thus miriilntiti t ilt'ise or i nil vmr uoney back. Order now;
It m thni tu H"t tiles ilntri in yuur iUou tn vr't vxtru t'iu i nbhmr and tbey at tfce OUM
that if fur tho niK.tt timiit-7-

AisoRTowrmi iioaorIStrawberry flawta,We sow three Ions of Cabbage Seed bar season
Fruit tree and nmtiiiimtNK Write fur fre PHtalotf I'ntitr.i lin. vh! uitu- Inform fttlon about fruit
and YnrtftMtBT!iwitifr, Trices on rntrhnf;i Ptniun: Uy 1'. .ttuiri Ttild 5coiita per 100 plavnts.
By Mprtfn, btivt-- paving ii wli eft umi.-- ,. ml mtt In trr low: 600 for $1 00; 1,(KK)

to,oooi.w per thiui.'i'l: :..! mv.nwli ap. r tL.ouin.i iii.00t sinlont thouiwid.

Wm. C. Geraty Co., Box 84. Venues Island, S. C.

How to Be Up to DaU In Your Table
Appointments.

The large damask tablecloth has
given way to the vogue for sets of
llueu mats, including large oval ones
to be placed beneath the dishes, small
circular ones for the meat plates nnd
still smaller for use with cbeeso and
salad plates. The change In fashion Is

all on the side of the decorative, for
not only are the mats extremely beau-

tiful In themselves, but they afford an
opportunity likewise for the display of
a fine dining table, the darkness of
the wood showing up to advantage the
Bllver and cut glass arranged upon It.

The mats themselves are usually plac-

ed upon others of thin wicker or of
closely twisted strings lu order to ob-

viate tbe possibility of harm to the
table through the heat of the dishes.

Some especially choke sets of these
dinner mats are of hundmade linen
richly embroidered In nil openwork
pattern of leaves und flowers executed
afier tbe manner of the "broderle an- -

ip Tliri(T-A-Wee-
k

Children Cry
FOR FLEICHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Revenge generally seeks refuge

in a small head.
EDITION OF THE

THE BANK OF VELDON
WELDOX, X. V.

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of XX'eldon Depository.

Capital and Snrplns, $53,000.
For nearly ai years thin institution lias provided Imnkinn lucilitu h lor

thiB section. Its stockholders and ollietrs are identified with the busi-
ness interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.

A Hayings Kepartinent is niainlamed for the lienelit of all ho desire
to deposit in A Having Hank. In tins Hepaitment interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed to remain three months or longer. 2 per cent. Six
months or longer, 3 percent. Twelve months or longer, 4 percent.

Any information will be furnished on application to the President orCashier

N. Y. WOULD!

Now comes another character, a girl quite young in years,

Her eyes they bear a troubled look, her cheeks are'stained with tears,
She meets the young lord face to face; he lurns pale, then he starts;
He met her in the first act of the play of broken hearts.

He promised he would marry her, she trustingly believed,
But when the day appointed came she found she'd been deceived,
Now his servants drive her from his door; in shame the girl departs;

That's another scene I witnessed in life's play of broken hearts.

Amid the sound of marriage bells a coupleiwent iheir way,
A youth and maiden, smiling sweet, for 'tis their wedding day.
They vowed to love each other along life's rough career,
A baby blessed their union ere they'd been wed a year.

But sad, alas, to her one day ihe vile tempter came,

He told her he would lead her to the very gates of fame,

She left her husband and her child and fled to foreign parts.
That's another scene I witnessed in life's play of broken hearts.

There's a husband silting alone, for his love will never die.

He tells his little baby mama's coming by and by.

He bows his head to hide the tears that to his eyelids start.

That's the saddest scene I witnessed in life's play of broken hearts.

Now comes the grand finale on which the curtain falls,

The scene is of a battlefield uptorn by cannon balls,

It is a field of carnage dire with bloody corpses strewn.

The battle wages fierce and wild, but 'twill be ended soon.

The enemy have fled, the wounded soldiers shout with joy,

And there among their number lies a dying drummer boy,

His comrades lift him tenderly; the lad these words imparts;

"Tell mother I died fighting in life's play of broken hearts."

There's a poor old gray-haire- d mother waiting for her boy to come,

She is thinking of the morning thai she buckled on his drum,

The news arrives her boy is dead, from this life she departs.

That's the closing scene 1 witnessed in life's play of broken hearts.

glulNe" Into the worked design is lu- -

troduced a number of Italian til lot luce

squared, nl so baud worked nnd display- -

ing In their design all manner of quaint
beasts and birds copied from antique
models. The edges of the mats are

Practically a Daily at the Price of a weekly. No
Other Newspaper in the world gives so much
at so low a price.fRKSIIIINT:

W. E. DANIEL,
CASIIIRR:

.1. O. KKAKK.W. K. SMITH.
L. V.. DliAl'KU, Teller.

finished with a narrow Isjrder of thread
lace, und although the effect la elabo-

rate in the extreme, the materials em-

ployed are sufficiently substantial to

withstand much wear nud tear.

DIRECTOliS V. Ii. Smith, V. H. Daniel, .1. O. Drake, W. M. Cohen,
A. C, House, ,1.1.. Shepherd. V. A. Pierce, D. Ii. Zolbcoll'er, .1 . YV. Sledge

. .n..,.li?Jiao

fl This is a time of great events
and you will want the news accu-

rately and promptly. The Demo-
crats, for the firsf time in sixteen
years, will have the Presidency
and they will also control both
branches of Congress. The po-

litical news is sure to be of ihe
most absorbing interest

There is a great war in the Old
World, and you may read of the
extinction of the vast Turkish Em

every other day in the week, ex-

cept Sunday. It will be of partic-
ular value to you now. TheThrice-A-Wce-k

World also abounds in
other strong features, serial siories,
humor, markets, cartoons; in fact,
everything that is to be found in a
first class daily.

The Thrice-A-Wee- k World's
regular subscription price is only
$1 per year, and this pays for 156
papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and

THE ROANOKE NEWS

together one year for

n & Pill)

How to Treat Shrunken Woolen.
Wool uulim suits which have shrunk

until It Is mi Impossibility to squeeze
Into tbetu may be made wearable by

ripping the shoulder seams und flttlug
In a three cornered piece, one corner of
which should be placed nt Ihe end of
tbe shoulder seam nt the top of the

sleeve. This will give as much length
to the body of the garment as the size

of the piece set In.

Or AMKfHCA.

iaer. m.

MANi'KAl'Tl'kKKS OF
pire in Kurope, just as a few years
ago you read how Spain lost her
last foot of soil in America, after
having ruled the empire of half the
New World.

1 am sole agent for the Hamilton
watch in this vicinity.

1 repair Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Sewing Machines, Phono-
graphs, Cash Registers, Etc.

All work guaranteed.

Q. C. NELSON,
WKLDON, N. C.

75.The World lout since establish 1
of

ed a record for impartiality, and
anybody can afford its I hnce-A-We-

edition, which comes
The regular subscription price
the two papers is $2.50.

Drive Away Sick Headaches
Kick headaches, sour gassy stomach,

indigestion, bihousuess, disappear
quickly after you lake Dr. King's New

Life I'il la. They purify the blood aud
put new life and vigor in tbe system.
Try them and you will be well satisfied.
Kvery pill helps; every box guaranteed.
Trice :'5c Recommended by all drug-
gists. Adv.

Somehow the majority of our
good deeds never get found out.

Justice is what every man wants,
provided he may define it himself.

Coughs and Consumption

Coughs and colds, when neglected,

always lead t serious trouble of the

lungs, tiie nincsl tiling to do whin you

have a cold that troubles you is to get a

bottle of lir. King's New Itiseovery. You

will get relief from tbe first dose, and

finally the cough will disappear. O. II.

llrown, of .Muscadine, Ala., writes: "My

wife was down in bed with an obstinate

cough, and I honestly believe had it not

been lor Dr. Kings's New Discovery, she

would not be living today." Known

for forty-thre- e years as the best remedy

for coughs and colds. Price 50c. and

How to Tear Crp Reoe.

Snip across the end of the cloth for

ui many strips us desired Tear each

one down Just far enough lo luuku It

easy to grasp the ends. Tuke every

other strip end lu one hand aud the al-

ternate ones In the other, and pull vig-

orously, lu this way a wide piece of

cloth u be torn Into strips with only

one motion

How to 8eon Oyster Stew,

Some housewives like to add n p(ucn

--a very small pinch of nutmeg tr. an
oyster stew. Others use a Ittle givund

mace or n blade of mace, taking (t out

before serving.

Huilding Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TOOHDEK AND REGULAR STOCK SIZES.

Uood Materials, High Orade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

iczaaoaonc3NNorthampton & Hertford railway m

WANT SHINGLES?
If this Label

U. Recommended by all druggists.
Adv. For Burns, Bruises and Sores

The quickest and surest cure for

Photographs!
We do all kinds of HIGH CLASS

WORK.

HggpTOST CARDS $1 a dozen

Tri-Ci- ty Photo. Company,

Rosemary, N. C,

burns, bruises, boils, sores, inflamma
READ UPKliAD DOWN

lljxtlSiiiays IN IITHI AI'KIL 1, 1011 Haily except Sundays

None of us can afford to say all

the fool things we would like 10

say.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

fha Kind You Have Always Bougitt

No t

A.M.
No. a

is on eve v bunch and you lay
them with Zinc Nails your

No.o

v.K
Too

II,")

tion aud all skin diseases is Bucklens

Arnica Salve. In four days itcured L.11.

Haflin, of Iredell, of a sore on his ankle

which pained him so ho could hardly

walk. Hhould be in every house. Only

2."ic. Recommended by all druggists.

Adv.

Millinery also shows which way

No. 2 No.4 No.B

Of. Km; Km.
11:15 S:IKJ 6:65

Arrive IH:4."i 2:811 5:25
Leave 10:80 2:15 5:10

8::tll'

ECONOMIC MORALS.

Adam ate the apple.
"I should have been paid enough

to resist temptation," he protested.
Thus we see where the trouble

started.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

12:1.
roof should last forty years.:til3:4.j Leave Mon'l ' I"

Arrive ,Imsc.i:1."I 1:IKI

W. W. R0BKUTS0N, ticneral Manager
DIXON & POOLE M'F'G CO,,

Weldon, N, C.
la a Flan Station Bears the

Signature of I the wind blows.,,c,o' manager's urnc, l.umtwrrv, n. vj., maim ..


